JOLIMONT CLUB

UNFORGETTABLE
2022 Toyota AFL
Premiership Season

PREMIUM
E XPERIENCES

BE PART OF THE EXCLUSIVE
MCG JOLIMONT CLUB
Situated on the level 3 of the Great Southern Stand, the Jolimont Club is a luxurious
super suite with prime viewing to enjoy all the very best the MCG has to offer. Set
up as a contemporary lounge, you will enjoy full bar service and chefs curating the
finest cuisine while you relax and enjoy all the action with your VIP guests. You will
also hear from high profile past and present players and coaching staff as guest
speakers at the biggest events throughout the year. There is no better place to
impress your clients, staff, friends or family!

YOU WILL ENJOY
+ Premium Shared Lounge with views from half-forward in the
Great Southern Stand
+ Full gourmet grazing menu with chefs preparing dishes right in the suite
+ Wait staff serving you premium beverages from the bar (beer, wine, basic spirits)
+ Comfortable theatre style seating behind openable glass
+ Dedicated suite host, guest speakers and themed events on the
biggest occasions

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

PLATINUM MEMBER
+ 8 x Home and Away AFL Matches of your choice
+ First preference for Premium AFL matches
(e.g. Anzac Day and Eve, Dreamtime, Opening match)
+ AFL Grand Final
+ 1 x AFL Final each week of the finals series
+2
 x International Cricket Days of your choice
(Boxing Day Test, One-Day or T20 International)
+F
 ree use of Jolimont Club for 1 x Non-Match Day
Function (Excluding F&B)
+ I nvitation to the exclusive MCG Partners Committee
Room Function
+O
 ption to buy additional guest passes at
discounted rate
+A
 ccess to discounted MTX Club guest passes at
Adelaide Oval

Membership for 2 Guests - $20,490
Membership for 4 Guests - $39,990

03 9657 8891
mcg.org.au/hospitality
mcghospitality@mcc.org.au

GOLD MEMBER
+ 8 x Home and Away AFL Matches of your choice
+ Second preference for Premium AFL matches
(e.g. Anzac Day and Eve, Dreamtime)
+ AFL Grand Final
+ 1 x AFL Final Each Week
+ F
 ree use of Jolimont Club for 1 x Non-Match Day
Function (Excluding F&B)
+ Option to buy additional guest passes at discounted rate
+ Access to discounted MTX Club guest passes at
Adelaide Oval

Membership for 2 Guests - $16,490
Membership for 4 Guests - $31,990

03 9657 8891
mcg.org.au/hospitality
mcghospitality@mcc.org.au

SILVER MEMBER
8 x Home and Away AFL Matches of your choice
+ Third preference for Premium AFL matches (e.g. Anzac
Day, Dreamtime, Opening match)
+ Option to buy additional guest passes at discounted rate
+A
 ccess to discounted MTX Club guest passes at
Adelaide Oval

Membership for 2 Guests - $6,990
Membership for 4 Guests - $13,490

03 9657 8891
mcg.org.au/hospitality
mcghospitality@mcc.org.au
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03 9657 8891
mcg.org.au/hospitality
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